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This little light of mine, 
I'm goin'-a let it shine; 3x

let it shine, let it shine, 
let it shine.



Ev'rywhere I go, I'm 
goin'-a let it shine; 3x

let it shine, let it shine, let 
it shine.



Jesus gave it to me, I'm 
goin'-a let it shine; 3x

let it shine, let it 
shine, let it shine.



I've got peace like a river
I've got peace like a river
I've got peace like a river

In my soul



I've got love like an ocean
I've got love like an ocean
I've got love like an ocean

In my soul



I've got joy like a fountain
I've got joy like a fountain
I've got joy like a fountain

In my soul



Your love is deep

Your love is high
Your love is long 

Your love is wide



Your love is deeper than my 
view of grace

Higher than this worldly place
Longer than this road I travel
Wider than the gap You filled



So who shall separate us
Who shall separate us 

from Your love
Nothing can separate us
Nothing can separate us 

from Your love



Lutheran Paradoxes

Living in & with the 
Tension



par·a·dox
/ˈperəˌdäks/ noun

a seemingly absurd or self-contradictory 
statement or proposition that when 

investigated or explained may prove to 
be well founded or true.



These paradoxes 
l iterally

Saved my faith

and continue 

make sense of 

God’s word 



• Law / Gospel
• Our Righteousness / Alien Righteousness
• Sinner / Saint
• Slave / Free
• Finite / Infinite
• Left Hand / Right Hand Kingdoms
• Institution / Mission

PARADOXES



2 Kinds of 
Righteousness



Two Kinds of Righteousness as two “ road maps ” 
that Luther designed to help travelers move 

through the landscape of biblical revelation, or 
two systems of lighting and signage that the 

traveler needs to traverse the territory of 
Scripture’s content and engage the adventure of 
exploring how God is bringing his message to the 

people of our time and our places.

Kolb, R., & Arand, C. P. (2008). The Genius of Luther’s Theology: A 
Wittenberg Way of Thinking for the Contemporary Church (p. 14). 

Grand Rapids, MI: Baker Academic.





GETTING THE TWO CONFUSED 
• Religious Orders of Luther’s Day . . . Today?
• Anabaptist Tradition 
• Pietism – Holiness Churches 
• “Liberal Protestantism” – “Social Gospel”
• Christian Nationalism (more on this when we get to 

the 2 Kingdoms)

• Other Religions?









Now lets 
talk 

about 
Simul 

Justus Et 
Peccator



The Problem
word:

Simul
Simultaneous 
Same-Time



SINNER
•Psalm 51

•Romans 5:6 – 11

•Romans 7:14 

• I Timothy 1:15 

•Luke 18:9-14



SAINT
•Romans 6:5 – 11

•Paul’s Greetings-
I Corinthians  1 : 2

• John 17 





•More from                        
Dr. Gerhard Forde



A brief look 
at hagios



SAINT/SINNER
How might 

understanding 
ourselves as 

both SAINT & 
SINNER 

simultaneously 
be helpful for 

our faith 
journey?



NEXT WEEK

SLAVE

&

FREE



As Oswald Bayer has observed, the language of 
justification (and the verdict of guilty or not 

guilty) comes out of the courtroom, and we find 
ourselves in hundreds of smaller “courtrooms” in 

everyday life. With respect to other human 
creatures, we constantly encounter questions and 
challenges, such as “What were you thinking?” or 

“Why did you do that?”

Kolb, R., & Arand , C. P. (2008). The Genius of Luther’s Theology: A Wittenberg 
Way of Thinking for the Contemporary Church (p. 27). Grand Rapids, MI: Baker 

Academic.



1st Kind of 
Righteousness

• Passive - Alien
• Instilled

• Accomplished for us , 
encounters us , &            

happens to us 
• Gift – received not achieved
• JUSTIFIES/MAKE INNOCENT

• Romans 3:21 ff.

• Hearing from Luther




